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TELEGRAPHIC.
Uar ( able Dispatcher

LONDON, October 9- Evening. -Couiola, 944.
Bouda. Tli.
FRANKFORT. October 9. Bonde, 74.
LIVERPOOL, October «.» -Evening.-Cotton irre¬

gular; eales 12,;M0 Ules; Uplands, 8.5-10 a 8].
Breadsuirîs «.mut.
LONDON, October 10 -Noon.- Consols, M !-lö.

Bonds, 72.
FRANKFORT, October li'.-Bond», 74$.
LIVERPOOL. October 10-Noon.-Cottou quiet;

Unlands. 3¡; sales 12.000 bales. Coru, 45s 9d.
Others unchanged.

LONDON. October 10 2 P. M. l'he finance* «re

unchanged.
LIVERPOOL, October 10- 2 P. M. Colton' cou-

tiuues quiet, Uplands, 8J; Orleans, Si. Breadstufl's
steady. Provisions irregular. Pork. 71s. Bacon,
44s Gd.

V\ «slilugton .\eu«.

WASHINGTON, October 10.-Quarterly reports ot

National Banks to tue morning ot' tho 7th are

nearly a'l in, showing that the bania ar? generally
up to the requirement ol' the law.
General SHERMAN leaves for st. Louis to¬

morrow.
The revenue receipts to-duv amount to »434.000.
Twenty thousand dollars in well executed coun¬

terfeit notes of second series, due Juue, 1868, of
the thousand dollar denomination have been

presented ct the Treasury within the past tew

days. Tho} are all of the A or B series. Tlu
most prominent defect is in the red seal, which is

larger than the genuine.
DANIEL HKBTZLI B, a wealthy citizen ot'Spring held..

Ohio, was murdered by burglars.
».« --

Election Ven,

PHILADELPHIA, October 10. The L/dger'a table

includes 59 counties, showing 3279 majority. The
seven counties to be heard from, #ave last year
548 Republican majority.
WASHINGTON, October 10.-The Democrats gain¬

ed nearly one thousand voted in Lancaster, Ste¬
vens' county.
CINCINNATI. October 10.-This morning's Com1

inercia! s_ys f'iat ovei fifty counties have been
heard from, giving THURMAN six thousand .ma¬
jority. The remaining twenty-five or thirty coun¬

ties, embracing several in the Reserve, will cer¬

tainly reduce these figures ; bul whether
sufficiently to elect HAYES, the ofheial count onlv
will show. The Legislature is hopv'essly gone.
The Inquirer gives THURMAN'S majoi ty at 2109.
The Legislature stands as fol' ~ s : House. Radi¬

cals, 50 ; Democrats, 56; Senai., Radicals, 17;
Democra.3,19.
WASHINGTON.Octobei 10.- A. cialfrom Colum¬

bus, Ohio, says: "Returns still show THURMAN'S
election."

S. S. Cox telegraphs to the New York World that
the Democrats have swept the whole St:te com¬

pletely.
COLUMBUS, OHIO, October 10-4 P. M.-Returns

show thet Hayes is no doubt elected by 1000 to

2000 majority. The Legislature is Democratic by
a small majority. Carroll, Hawkins and Noble to

hear from.
PHILADELPHIA, October 10.-The Republican

Central Committee claim the State by 2000. The
Democratic Committee claim it bv 3000 to 8000.

From rt ichmo au

RICHMOND, October 10.-The stockholders ol the
Virginia and Tennessee Railroad are in session at

Lynchburg to-day, for thc purpose of considering
consolidation with the Southside Railroad.
The TiTginiartilroad-s were served with a notice

from the War Department at Washington, forbid¬
ding any change in the Presidèncy of the com¬

pactes until all claims due the wovernment for

running stock and material sold them at the con¬

clusion of the war on credit are paid. The stock¬
holders have appointed a committeeo to conter
with General Grant, and adjourned until the second
Tuesday in November.
Outside of the Republican party, the election

news has been received here with general pleasure,
and the bulletin board- have been crowded all dny.
The colored peoph- Beam to bi- particularly dis¬
mayed at thelate of the ameudmeut ai Ohio.
The Government ts making arrangements to

have the DAVIS trial evidence and the arguments
reported by stenographers, for pieservatiou in

book form.
Thc Mabeaa Corpus tn Missouri.

ar. Louis, October 10. The United States Cir

emt Court has granted the writ of Habeas Corpm
for WILLIAM MUBPHT, sentenced to ten years' im¬

prisonment by militar) commission for burning
Mississippi river boats during the «ar.

Yellow Ferer in New Orleane.

NEW ORLEANS, October 10.-Tue interments tiom

fever for the twenty-four hours, to u A Al. to-day,
amount to fiftv-3ix.

Domestic Markets-
NOON DISPATOB.

NEW YOEE, October 10.-Stock excited and de¬

pressed. Money 7 per cent. Gold 143*. Sterling,
time 94 a 9». '62 coupons 112$. Flour dull, droop¬
ing. Wheat, lc. lower. Corn, lc. lower. Rye, lc.
better. Oats, lc. lower. Pork heavy at »23. Lard
quiet at 19 a 19$. Freights advancing. Turpen¬
tine 57 a 58c. Rosin. No. 1, $4 50.

EVENING DISPATCH.

Cotton lower; sales 1500 bales, at 19c. Flour,
$9 a 1125. Wheat active, advanced lc; No. 1,
$2 41$; No. 2, $2 32$ a 2 37. Corn heavy; Western
mixed $1 39$ a 1 42. Pork him. Lard heavy at 14
a 14»c. Sugar active; P*ortó Rico. 12 a 12_c; -Mus¬
covado, 11$ a I2$c. Other groceries quiet. Freights
firm. Stocks excited and heavy. Money 7 per
cent. '62 coupons, 112 a 112J. Gold, 43} a 43J.
Gold closed unsettled, with a pressure to sell at

43¿.
BALTIMORE, October 10.-Cotton vet v dull; mid¬

dlings nominal at 19$ a 20c. Flour quiet. Wheat
steady. Corn very-strong; whit« and yellow, $' 48
a 1 50. Oats active and buoyant; advancod 2 a Sc.;
good to strictly prime 70 a 77c. Rye higher; $105
a 175. Provision« drm; stocks scarce.

CENCIHNATI, Oe tiber 10.-Flour dull and un¬

changed. Cr rn, fl 10. Whiskey firm. Mess Pork
lower at ¿-3 50. Bacon firm; Shoulders, 14$c;
clear Sides, 18$, to come out of smoke.
WILMINGTON, October 10.-Turpentine firm at

53c. Rosin, lower grades in demand at $3 25 a

13 37$; No. 1 quiet at $4 00 a $4 50. Cotton dull
and nominal at 15$c. for Middling».
AUGUSTA, October 10.-Cotton active but pnces

easier ; sales, 469 bales ; Middlings, 16c. ; receipts,
567 bales.
SAVANNAH, October 10.-Cotton closed quiet and

steady ; Middlings, 17$c. ; sales, 300 bales : receipts,
1827 bales.
MOBILE, October 10.-Cotton in hunted demand ;

sales, 150 bales : Middlings, 16$c.; market quiet;
receipts, 1032 bales.
Nsw OBLEANS, October 10.-Sales 1250 bales,

demand g?neral and active, prices irregular. Low
Middlings 17$ a 18; Receipts 258. Flout dull
with a declining tendency ; Superflue S10 75;
Double Extra Ul 50 a 111 75. Coru dull and un¬
changed ; White $1 40. Oats 75. Pork dull and
unchanged. Bacon quiet and firm ; Shoulders
15$ ; Clear Sides 19$. Lard firm, choice in tierces
154. Gold 43$ a 44. Sterling 55$ to 5*. dight
Exchange on New kork j a 4 premium.
THE MACON (GA. J TEXEOEA¡,H("07^un¿_v tte bth:

publishes the following :!We commend to our l ead-
era tie following letter from a highiv intelligent
and upright merchant of Savanah.

'

it iS to his
interest to have cotton dow in .nd pta upon the
market, but he would lather bc right thin ;uak"
money, and is wining to teil the truth. ey0n to his
hurt. We fully agree with him that the ptesent
price of cotton in om depreciated currency is no
compensation to the planter, not is it warranted
by the state of the market abroat. . "SAVANNAH
October 4, 1867.-FAaor? I&tqrap'. ? Thc? planter
and others interested in the cotton trade arc evi¬

dently exercised in mind as to what course t pur¬
sue in reference to the disposition of this .mpor-
tant article, cott n. With a dechne in Liverpool
of about one penny, buyer* tn this market are de¬
manding a decline of about five cents a pound,
which has, in many instances, been conceded,
whether wisely or tun, remains tt. be seen. At
present, however, tho margin bet ween thipplace
and New York is certainly too great to be submit¬
ted to. Cable advices, ll A. M., ireeived this dav
quote middling uplands at 8$d., e^ual to 17 cents
iu sterling, which is now worth 56 to Oil per cent
currency, and will cost 4$ to 5 cents to be carried
to Liverpool and sold. With this statement, and
ou a basis that the price goes no lower m Liver
pool,, would it not be -well tor ah concerned tc.
pause before they sell at the euri tnt pr.ee of the
pay r Yours, respectruilv, t *

LETTES FROM NEW YORK.

[FROU OUR SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT. ]
NEW YORK, October 7,18

It bas beeu said that a lawyer who plead:
own cafase betöre the court has, as a general
a fool for his client, does it follow that au

paper cot respondent who relates au advcntu
which he happened to play a prominent par:
likewise a fool for bis hero ? I trust not ; for 5
trie, iu speaking about a growing evil in this
tropolis, has occasion in illustration thereof to
an example, in which ho appeared figuratively
literally speaking, m a very striking role.
newspapers havo for a long period been stri
out trom tho shoulder at tho insolence of man
the car conductors, who are entirely unfit toil
such position, aud should bo non-conductors
stead, and a lew dava ago Moultrie had au op
tunity of witnessing iu propria perso/ut the
dus operandi of Baid chronic insolent behai
Stepping into one of the University cars, at
corner of Seventeeth street and Broadway. M
trie did then and there promptly hand over

tender to the driver the sum of six cents as a

and fare remuneration for thc ride about to bc

gaged; the conductor took the fare and Moni
took a seat, when, on passing the Fifth Ave

Hotel, the absentminded collector of small c

addressed him in the simple monosyllabic ex

matron "fare," to which the latter replied in
equally monosyllabic remark, "paid," wherou
an exciting conversation took- place between

newspaper man aud the geutleman who condt
the cars, which ended in the latter attempting
eject the former from the refrom, or rather
not end there, for before the curtain fell upon
last act ot' the drama there was a black mark
neath the conductor's organ of sight, which,
the gouts of blood on Macbeth's dagger, "was

so before." The man was much "put out,"
Moultrie was not.
There was a time when in this eily of mi

bótelo aud more ' oardiug houses young gantlet)
could by proper, or rather improper, managem
contrive to boird on the over charging but ne

paying svsteni. and so could live with some eic

to themselves and but Lu le cash to any oue el
That time has past, and peripatetic boarding
the no pay plan woiks well no more. The he
and boarding house agency has put a stop to

entire arrangement. To this agency each he

pays fifty dollars per annum, each boarding hoi
nftou, and the thing works thus: afr. SMITH,
JOHNSTON, or NOAKES, or STOAKE, or THOMPSON
JONES, as the case may be, arrives at the F
Avenue Hotel aud registers his name, whereup
the book-keeper consults a black list and tu

that said gentleman had enjoyed the honor of bei
the subject ot a telegram say ftom the Kev.

House in Bostou, which house he had boarded
some time ago but had paid not. If the m

whose names figure on the black list wish to hu
them taken off they are obliged to pay up. th
"rab out aud begin over." Wherefore can men

longer board for nothing, aud as intimes of yt
and also in your time, and my time too, nail do1
their empty trunks to the door to make them sec

to be heavily packed when a shrewd I?) waiter

tempts to lilt them Thus it is that botel men a

boarding house women will no longer be compelí
to board or be bored by these individuals who wi
to bve on some one elsa's income Lecause th
have no income of their own and are not foud
work.

> otwithstanding the fact that FAHNV JANAL
CHES appears onvWednesday night as Medea, ar

people are already in anticipation of her grea
ness, half crazy, if not whole crazy, the RISTO;
mania has taken a fresh start, as she is to appei
to-night" in what is said to be her greatest role, <

rather what is to be, as to-night will be the hr

night of its performance before the public.
The play "Marie Antoinette" was composed I

GIACOMETTI for RISTORI, on condition that
should be brought ont for the tirst time before a

American audience. As the author rudes toi cd
make this piece his cTu¡f tCouore, as the trage
dienue hopes to make it her bes! role, and a

the Manager, GRAC, has spared uo expenso i

presenting it in proper style, and with the lier
mountings, no wonder that the general expecta
tion is raised to so high a pilch, and that RISTOE
will not yield her laurels without a struggle wil
her German rival.
The Father MATTHEW temperance organisâtiom

wnich falter not in the good work of endeavorinj
to prevent men from imbibing the bruni-stcahni
enemy, will on Thursday next celebrate the anni

rersary ol tho natal day ol the distiugiiishc<
water-drinker, on which occasion there will be
feast of reason aud a dow of soda water, and tin
innoxious juice of the lemon, together with
grano procession and a goodlv number of sobe:
speeches. The temperance cuse, however, is a

present like the short boy with the tall father
rather below parin this.city, where "men ma;
come and men may go," but they ll drink on for
ever.

The weather beiug unusuallv due yesterday
Fifth Avenue waa a sight to behold, and reminded
one of the Boulevards of the great French capital
The nunilei ot handsome and handsomely dress
ed fair ones, who poured m a continuous f ud ap¬
parently never-ending stream of beauty along this
broad and magnificent thoroughfare was a sight
to look upon which was to make one forget thc
name and ieatures of his grand-maternal ances¬

tors. The loveliest woman of them all was Mrs.
JOHN MORBISSEV: wde ot the distinguished es

pnze fighter, faro-dealer, sud member ot Congress
-who would himself be good looking enough were

it not fora memento of affection imprinted upon
his nasal protuberance by JOHN C. HEENAN, which
rather mars its symmetry. Mrs. MORRISEY* ward¬
robe and diamonds', converted into ready money

would purchase one of the best localities in the

city, and, as to uer beauty-but Moultne's feeble
pen cannot do justice to the charms of the strong
man's much better half.
The gold market was unusually strong and ac¬

tive last week, and the gold room looked more

than ever like a lunatic asylum. It is a wonder
that these frantic individuals who veil so loudly
when the precious metal goes up do not contract
a lung disease and »o np themselves. Cotton is
still reported to be heavy, as, of course, some

bales must necessarily bc. The consumption
seems'not to be great, though there is a chronic
decline.
Black Crook, Deva s Auction, RISTORI, Meg's

Diversion, Zoe, FORREST, and dozens more, with
bushels of greenbacks divided amongst them

nightly. MOULTRIE.
-o-

NEW YORK. October 8.

About two hours ago, as .Moultrie was slowly
wending bis way along Fifth Avenue, discussing
the demerits of a segar, which would have made a

good husband to some other segar on account ot

its undoubtedly being domestic in its nature, he

called the attention of a friend with whom he was

in company to STEWART'S marble palace, at the coi¬

ner of Thirty-fourth street, and, with a sigh, ex

claimed, 'Just to think.' "Just to think what .

said the friend addressed. "Why,' rejoined Moul¬
trie, '-just to think how singular it is that lhere
is a house worth a mahon, owned by a mau worth

millions iu thc plural number, while there are

men vhi-." Here Moultrie pointed to himself, look¬
ed reproachfully at his segar; which like a bad
actor, would not draw, and sighed anew. Thc
friend at first simply remarked. "Not at all" and
walked on iu silence for a block or two, when he
suddenly opened his mouth and spake as tollo-s
"Wnv envy STEWART his wealth ? he has acquired
it bv bis energy as well as Ly bis business knowl¬

edge and untiring industry : be began the world
with nothing, and has made a fortune ; you, with
something and have not made a foi tune That's

true, said I. and STEWART deservei credit aud baa
it. whilst Moultrie iias neither credit, nor casto.'
'Look at LOEBILLAHD said mvrric-nd. "I pre¬
fer not looking at bim said í tenure i.e is dead.
.Ah !" said mv friend "this is news "Ia it ? said

i Then 1 must make au item of it and write it to

TEE NEWS iu mv letter to-day : for PETER LoR
KILIARD was pei naps tue greatest tobacco man iu

the country, and it is ught and proper to-back-a-
raau when he is no more and to pa» a jual tribute
to his many virtues.
PETER LoRiiiLLAho mdtko A. T SKWART, did not

begiu from the bottom round of! the ladder of pe

cuniary fame, for when his uncle loft thia world
for the life to come, be als», left to Ilia uephen
PKTEK, the snug an i comfortable little sum of two

hundred thousand dollars, Besides this, when his
lather died, he inherited that which ie far better
thati moucy, a thorough kudwledg.- ufa business,
together with the business itsclt. out ot which he
socewied in ama^sin^ a fortuneofseveral millions
ct dollars. His tot-acco house ia oue of the largest,

probably the very largest in the United States. LOR-
RILLARD was a good man us well as a rich one, with
a pun e ever opeu to the relief of the necessities of
the poor, and If it be true that charity covereth all
siii9. bis, if he liad any, will be entirely erased
irom the recording! angel's book. Thc great mer-

chant priuce has gone lo his last account, and
when .. balance.ia stno .eu, there will be a thous¬
and acts of benevolence carried over to Iiis credit.
The Herald has opened its printers' ink port¬

holes, and fired « broadside at the members of the
Common or uncommon Council, who voted in favor
nf rendering tho most impassable portion of Broad¬
way still more impassable, by granting permission
to the Pail; Bani; to extend two columns about
eighteen'inches beyond the line of the street, and
lour coluiuus about four feet beyond thc same.

Saul project and said projection being carried out,
will have the effect ol' making it quite a teat for
people io make their way along ou foot in the

vicinity ot the now building, which ia now in pro¬
ems of erection on ibo .-ito immediately mljaccut
lo the Herald ollice.

RlSTOBl's Marie Antoinette is a grand imperso¬
nation. This great historical drama is replete with

thrilling .uni interesting situatiouB, ¡ind abounds
in passages which gives full piny to tho genius of
the wonderful tragedienne; but I. innot add that
I lind lîisToiii any botter in this role than she is in

Elizabeth, Medea cr Phedra. Tho house wai well
dlled, and tim applause was generous and well
merited. Mari" Antoinette will have a lengthy
run, and ORAL will put more money in his purse as

v. ell as in BISTOBIS.
The (Ul uicoiiu^ 01 lue American Jockey Club

wiil begin at Jerome Park on Saturday next, and
gallant steeds who have won laurels for them
selves will be on baud and on foot. Tell me, oh
muse ot equine llesb, who first who last trill be on

baud and foot to swell tin; list of horse heroes?
First Evita, nuble Bleed, who came forth victor in

the ti ia! ot speed and bottom at Cincinnati and
Lexington, next Dickens, who won the stakes foi

t hive \ ear olds -^Stonewall,fackson will appear, v>ith

lionel al McMahon and Fanny Cheathem, swift of

foot. Enchantress, too, and the pretty bttle tilly
whom "MORRISSEY calls sistei -these and others
will be Hiere on Saturday, ami soine sport maj be

expected.
Tho last race ol the season of the Atlantic Yacht

Club will take place to-morrow, the Whit« Wing
and tho Salus haring challenged the Addie V, and
Fannie, the winners of the champion pennants in

the regatta that came od last month. Should
the Utter be defeated they must do peu nance till

next season, if not. they will wear :be pennants
instead.
Thc quickest passage ever made across tho At¬

lantic has beeumade bv the steamship Pei ¡ere,
«hieb left tho port ot Brest on September 28th,
at 4 o'clock P. ll;, aud arrived here yesterday,
completing the voyage in the unprecedented lime
ot eight days and twenty-two hours. The Pariere
brought out the French dramatic company en¬

gaged IA BAmus to hold forth at the French
i beatie.
A new church (?) has bc^u established over the

«av iu Jersey, whose members openly and boldly
valid insanely) deny the existence of a God and

and of coane avow an entire disbelief iu the Book
of Books. The novel church, like ono ot WILKIE

COLLINS' novels, has "no name' bv which to desig¬
nate it.
A Brooklyn paper reports that BERNARD TRIERY,

thc mau wnp was hanged a year ano for the mur¬

der of HARRÏ LAZARUS, the pugilist, still lives to

tell pale hearted ropes they lio and so forth, and is

at present doing well in tho West Iudies. lt is

said that TRIERT did not die by strangulation, but

after being ont down and carried back to his house

was next propped up and hrongut back to life,
üoid went up yesterday as high as I4f»¿, but

wheo 1 left the Cold Boom a few moments ago it

had settled down quietly at 145. There is some

animation in thc Cotton mariel at (rom 15c. for

Ordinary to 26¿c. tor Mobile.
Théâtres all doing well even better (han Moul-

triea successor in lite mammoth concern ou broad

wuv. MOULTRIE.

Bttukiuptt-U by tile Bayou«-!.
\Prum the <'ulumbie Ckronielt.|

South Carolina is lo-day without a dollar of
national currency m her tieasiiry, and without
Hie mourn, of paying a ningi.' appropriation made
by tho last session ol' the Ucncral assembly. A
portion of her people have paid the taxes imposed,
onerous as they have necessarily beet:, bul the
remainder have taken «heiter under the military
orders, winch forbid thc collection of any taxes
not imposed by the United States Government.
Mark tin- consequences : lu less than sixty days,
even chintabie public institution will perhaps In¬
closed. Tlio lunatics, thc deaf, dumb and blind,
and the convicts ot tho penitentiary, may be
turned loose upon society. .Indies, sherine
clerks, and others, who now dei ive their compen
saturn from thc public funds, must cease theil la¬
bors, and tho entire civil machinery of the State
be brought to a halt.
Tho military stop, in one breath, the payment of

legitimate taxes, which are the life of tba treasurj,
and in the next, issue an order like the following :

HEADQUARTERS 2D MILITARY DISTRICT. /
CHARLESTON, S. C., October 2,18Ü7. )

[Special Orders, No. 1G8.]
VIII. The Treasurer of thc State of South Caro-

1 na is bei cbydii eoted to pay all amounts approved
at those Headquarters; tor salarios aud expendi¬
tures incurred in maintaining thu quaiautine on
the coast of South Carolina, established by General
Orders No. 8, Headquarters Second Military Dis¬
trict, current series, out of any funds remainiug
unexpended in tie ti e isury at tho limo of the pre¬
sentation thereof and if there be not sufficient
funds at that time for that purpose, tho payment
shall tie made out of the tlrst funds that shall bc
received in the treasuiy thereafter.
The amounts so expended will be charged

against the appropriation made by the Legislature
of S uh Carolina in December, 1865, foi the Mili¬
tary :adeim si Charleston and the appropria¬
tion î ".de by the Legisla tine aforesaid in Decena
ber, ?. iii, tor testing the constitutionality and
validity of thc Acts of Cûugross. bv which the
lands li Shim Helena and part of Saint Luke's
Par.sh have been sold, as directed in Special Or¬
ders No. 135, Paragraph ll, current senos, from
these Headquarters.
By command of Brevet Major General Ed. It. S.

Canny. LOUIS V. CAZIARC,
Aid-de-Camp. A. A. A. G.

It is evident, from the above, that the military
authorities intend bot emly to assume control of all
tho funds of the Stutr, aud to absorb them as they
please, but that according to Order No. 92, sus¬
pending the collectiou ol'taxes, we ate required to
rub some modero Aladdin's lain]), which «hall create
at will thc means io pay every demand against the
State, provided it docs uot toiich the sacred pocketOf the tax-payer. Strange Üuanciering this. Does
thc Commanding General propose to reçoive the
bills of the State in pavmcut of his accounts ? Will
he endorse these bills, and by "General Orders"
command them to stand at par '.' Whon he destroys
the financial system of the State, does he propose
to create another and better? or is this a part ol
thc programme, the closing scene ol' which will be
the annihilation of all tho institutious. as well as
all the authority, of the State ?
We should like ta know the worst. There is no

money in the Treasury, sud its coffers cannot be
tilled, because such a proceeding has been forbid¬
den by general orders. We 'are, therefore, bank¬
rupt. Being thus, who will pav the bills ? Wliv
thc- people of the Unite 1 Staies, of course. A
hundred or two thousand dollars, iu additiou to
the present expenses of Mihtarv Disttict No 2 is
not much, anil the Government '«.au well atibrd'it
Indeed, we arc not altogether certain that the
Commanding General is not to be thanked toi his
consideration is so oimimarilv shuttiug down the
a.jod-gates of finalice, and adopting measures
Much will necessarily reault in his assumption ot
all the expenses incident to thc government ot
this portion of his District.

It is proper to add that the above order cannot
be obeyed, irom sheer inabilitv no the part bf theTirearorertodoso There »'not a greenback m
the State Treasury. Who will pav it'' Wh ,'who'who

TBE WWSESISB, (Va.) News says: We nave
heard oi a sharp tuck oí i couple of Northern men
in this county it appeal that Northern nun
No. i went to s respectable farmer aud bargained
ioi his tann, finally promising to pay S8 OOO for
it. Shortly after Northern man No. 2 came aloi^
unJ offered £12,000 tor Hie same property. The
laimei unsuspecting the ruse, went to Northern
mau No. l to gel released Irom thc- {8,000 salo
whicn he finally accomplished bj paying 52,000
as retract money. Upon looking tor the «2,000
it hadded. There is no doubt but that both
were playing .oto caen otue. s muds, and divided
the-$2,000 between them tolerably sharp p»c
tice tba!

- % i %-

lui BOSTON lr.ivei.Lth sa>, rite cranberry
crop of MassachiisetU tho preaeul year ,s ,lo>i
aboul hali picked and ii f.ikes Ui. tlu.
Iarge.<l yield ever known m thia pan ,.f tho conn
try. Several meadows have jun reached ¿ :,,Jlc
of maturity, and lha crops on some of them .ie
n u lunns a-, lirgc as last year. Everywhere m
tho Eastern part oi thc State, a» Lu -.a |ltai.,i !ro,u>
tho crops are larg ia I hau any previous year ex¬
cept m Ilarwich. where i he worms have done
considerable damage, and tue «op wilt bc liM.
Ci abbett :es s'.e HOW selling for irom SI tc if,
pei bushel, and the market w didi. Phe ; ric ea
this t ail will pr bably range nom ic ta ?!) pei
ban*].

C ITY COUNCIL).

REUl'LAR MEETING.

COUNCIL CHAMBER, October 8. 1867.
Present-Tho Mayor, and Aldermen Ravenei.

cierdts, Small, O'Neill, "Willis, Steinmeyer, Olney,
Oakes, Honour, Marshall, Enaton, Cosgrove. But¬
ler, Oourtuuay and Pringle-16.
The minutes of the last meeting were read and

confirmed.
Applications of P. C. Schroder and others for

No. 2 Liquor Licences. Referred to Committee on
Licenses.
The following communication was referred to

the Board of Health.
OFFICE Crrr REGISTRAS, I

CHAKI ES ON, October 8, 1867. \
To t/f Honorable the dayor and Aldermen pf

Charleston :

("F.N'TI.F.IIEN : Thc City Ordinances providing but
partially against the practice of fótrit-maral inter¬
ments iu fha i lesron, and this subject being re¬
garded with great interest by the military autiiori-
ties it command, Burgoon Charles Pagei U. S. A.,
and Medical Director of thia District, has address¬
ed a communication to this office, under date Oc¬
tober 3d 1867, suggesting thr. importance ot such
amendments to existing Ordinances, or the ouact-
meut of other municipal regulations as nhall effec¬
tually prevent such praotice in friture, and ex¬

pressing thc "hope that thc Registrar will use hm
influence with the Honorable Mayor and Council
of this beautiful city, to put an end to a habit that
must operate against the health of the people."
As Surgeon Page desirea that this subject be

promptly submitted, I have the honor to recom-
uieud and request that the suggestions and re¬
commendations specified in the communication
above referred to, receive your immédiate con¬
sideration.

Verv respectfully, your obd't serv't,GEORGES. PELZER, »I.D.,
City Registrar.

Return of the City Sheriff for September, 1867,
showing $1177 80 collected and paid over to the
Citv Treasurer. Information.

REPOSTS.
Alderman Courtenay made the following reports,

which were conan red in.
Upon the petition of the Vestry of St. Michael's

Church, asking that that portion ol' Broad street
between Church and Meeting streets should not
be paved, the Cominitteo on Contracta be« to re¬

port th it, as the pating of that portion of t he
street is, included iu the contract entered int« bv
Citv Council for paving sundry streets, they called
upon the contractor to ascertain hin VÍPWH, it be¬
ing impracticable to grant the petit ion without his
consent. The contractor baying already incurred
the expense of obtaining tho material for the work,
and placing it on the spot, is unwilling- to relin¬
quish that portion of his contract, except upon
condition of his boing paid as though the work
were done, aa otherwise he wmld suiter great pe¬
cuniary loss. To stop the work on such terms,
your Committee is not prepared to recommend.
Apart from this consideration, the Committee-

aie of opinion that public improvements for the
general good should not be modified to suit indi¬
vidual cases, excent under circumstancea of an
extreme character, aud they do not consider tho
application before them as coming under that
class.
The Commute respeetlully recoouimoiids that

the petition bc not ¿'ranted.
P. C. GAILLARD, ) Committee

Mavor. v on
S. G. COURTENAY, J Contracts;

The Special Committee, to which were referred
the petition of Mrs. M. A. Whituey, praying com-

pentttton for damages done to her house by no¬

tera, as stated iu the petition, beg leave to make
au unfavorable report on the same.

Respectfully aubmitted.
S. G. COURTENAY.
R. M. BUTLER.
EDWIN D. EN3TON.

Alderman Steinmeyer made the following re¬

port, which was concurred m. BSSU
The Committee on Licenses beg leave to make, a

favorable report upon the following applications
tor licenses, and recommend the granting of the
same on the payment of thelicenso fees to the City
Treasurer.
So. 1 Liquor Liceitst. -James Wiley, No. 681

King street.
W. S. Corwin & Co., No. 259 King street.
Inn-Keepers Licenses.-John Kenny, No. -8

LJueen street.
B. Roils, Coming aud Vanderhorst streets.
Harn A Sherhammer, Church and Broad streets.
E. F. Torck, Queen and East Bay atreets.
Andrew Kroeg, No. 51 Wentworth street.
UolH License.-A. Tiefenthal, No. 444 King

street.
Ale and Beer License.-John Spanier, No. 87

Market street.
PuulH. Doezharp, No. 133 Market streit.
Xine Pin Altey License.-k. Tiefenthal, No. 444

Klllg street.
Auctioneer's License.-J. A K. Dawson.
License to Park Cotton.'- Thoa E. ltvaii, Adger's

STurtli Wharf.
Transjer ot License. -James Cummings to J. J.

Monaghan, Moreland's Wharf.
Respectfully submitted.

JOHN H. STEIN MEYER,
Z. B. OAKES,
JAMES COSGROVE.

Alderman Oaken made the following report,
Vilich was adopted.

CHARLESTON*, October S, 1867.
The Comm it icé on Citv Lands, to whom was re-

erred the letter ot \\. B. Heriot, President of tho
"harleston Floating Dry Dock and Marine Railway
lompany*, asking permission to transfer their
ease of tho water let now used by the Company
.p Mènera. Courtenay ft Trenbolm. would respeci¬
ally recommend that thc request be granted.

Respectfully aubmitted,
Z. B. OAKES.
JAME i R. PRINGLE.
JACOB SMALL.

Alderman Olney mids the following report,
/hieb was adopted
The Committee on Accounts report that they

>ave examined the following accounts, rind them
orrect, and recommend that they be passed, for
ia.) ment, viz:
lundrv In ls against Orphan House amounting

to.$3937 21
luudiy bills against Alms House amount¬

ing to. 2596 49
Jills oi Ga? Company amounting to.. ¿144 50

¿3678 20
H. B. OLNEY.
P. C. GAILLARD Mayor.
E. WILLIS.
BILLS.

A Bill to' aller and amend an Ordinance, to fix
he terms aud prices tor selling spirituous liquors,
atified 16th January, 1866, came up tor its second
.adiug. After some discussion on the Bill, Alder-
uau Cosgrove moved that it be laid ou the table,
>*hich motion was carried by eight voting for and
oven against it.
Tho Mayor reported thu death of Mr. D. C.

iibson. late City Assessor, whereupon Alderinau
luveufcl moved that the Clerk be instructed io
rive notice in the eily papers that Council will
iroceed, at ita uext regular mooting, to elect an

Lseessor to lill tho unexpired term ol Mr D. C.
Iibson, deceased. Concurred iu.
Aldermau Cosgrove moved that, in the event of

Council granting Liquor Licenses Nb. '-' fifty dol¬
us be charged for three mouths, dating from
it October, instant. Adopted.
Aldermau Butler, from the Committee on En-

¡rossed Bills, reported as having been engrossed
iv the Clerk, "An Ordinance to regulate the
Ircdgiug of docks."
The ordinance waa lattried in due form.
Adjourned. W. EL SMITH,

Clerk of Council.

-The Ashville.(N. C.) Newa says: "Ono of. the
mist infamous and vindictive cases Of vaudalibui
ve have heard ot lately, occurred at Wayncsville
mc night last week. It appears Unit the Union
League had been holding their midnight orgies iii
he Methodist Church of that village-although
he property belonged to the M. E. Church, South
aud hud so abused the Church that the cOugre-

'dtiou was compelled to notify the League that
he buildint: could not be used agaiu for that piu¬
lóse. This so exasperated that bo:!y that a few
lights afterwards some one broke i uto t ie build-
ug, broke up the melodeou. thies, it into thu
?oad. and did much other mischief to the fiirni-
ure.

A viliaüiOUS Yaukce Lias been going about
lecretl) anions the negroes in central Florida,
telling them, ni fours, at fifty ceuts cud., wooden
linkes paiuted red, white and blue, oiuameuted
vith a small streamer, telling them that wheuevei
hey planted those stakes ut thc tour corners ol a

tact ot land, the land would become theirs when
he expected confiscation came, it is rumored
hat he trna disposed ol' a cargo ol these slicks,
ind baa returned tu the Noith to ¡jet another

>uppl>__
-An account of a vervlfashionablc "wéddinH is g v

.n ¡n the Bristol ; England Post. Thu pal Les »-ere

Quakers, but were- dressed in tba most elabo
'ate and costly manner, as were moat ul those
present. Seveiil persons attended io the old
>laingarb. which made the contrast ill thc more

¡triking.
-The New Orleans Commercial Bulletin states

hal out of the silly workmen engaged iu laying
:ha Nicholson pavement covering thc woodblocks
.rub tar, on st. Charles street iu that citv, not

me His been attacked with vellón fever
_ _-» ?» « .-

A veteran amateur in wine drinking writes to
enow if Congress couldn't be induced io proclaim
i thirteenth commandment: ''Thon shalt not ruin

mt adultei talion
- . ? »

Five hundred acres ol laud neat Honesdale,
l'a., luve he-en ItoOght b\ two gentlemen of New
fork, foi tho purpose pf ciiltivding the winter¬
green berry.
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..... teem, il; i. t SLTOUi:. ai ll., .,1m, u,.-
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ONE PRICE
CLOTHING HOUSE

UBLUI, WILLÏ4MS 4 PAHKEß,
Manufacturers, Jobbers & Retailers

OP

FINK AM) MEDIUM

CLOTHING.

WHOLESALE
A.ND i

RETAIL DEALERS
IN

GENTLEMEN'S

270
COHNEH OF HASEL STREET,
CHARLESTON, S. C

Aiif{U8t30 4mo

DAILY NEWS

WK HAYE NOW ADDED TO OUH MEWS?

HAPEH ESTABLISHMENT a moat extensive and

oompie*"

Bnppliad with a nroat variety of PLAIN AND

FANCY TYPE, ot' the latest »nd moat approved

style«; and ve have every facility tor executing-

all kinds of JOE WORK in

ENGLISH,

(4ERMA N, anti

FRENCH,
m

Kill and Letter Heads

Circulars

Pamphlets
^ Catalogues

Drafts

Railroad and

Steamboat Printing

Business Cards

Invitations

&o.,&<:*., <V<\

THOSE OE OUR ER IENOS DE-

SIRING JOB IVORS, will please

lca\¿- ih^ir orders with u->. We

will guarantee as good work, and

ul AH rHGAP KATES, us cari ne

had iii (ftarlestoii.
/I!

M UV I'

BARNWELL SENTINEL
Is AN EXCELLENT ADVKHTIsj'Xii MEDIUM. LEI

MeTcbantx aud busiuend m i toralew mondia
"Ño rufe no gain." Send ¿li yon« ula md lucreaai
your trade tula 6dl. rhere'» IIOU.-: u> equal Printer'*
ink-it load« runny i fortu tu'.
TVnn* for toe paper-$3 i>«-r auuum, III advance.
AdrerHseutentM lueertedat Un- rai. .! vi per wjuareol

twelve Iiue.t or Ira for «ich îutk-rtiôu
Cania ol' lia UUM or ledi«, at thc rate ut îlii (or thie.

IlloUtÜ-.
Contract! t>> thc yeti or toi ait muni ¡H. allowing pm

ile..- .-i cbaniiug a iii&re favurtble ti noa Address
EDWARD .. tiR0N-»ON.

.s r.iuL-.«!' '

ruin«., i' 'v»- rcjirictoij

OBITUARY'.-
DIED, at Snniter, S. C., on September SCth, 1867. of

Consumption, JOHN D. MAHONY, late of Charleston, a
naüTe of iUtchelstown county, Dork, Irel md, aged 47
years. May he rest In peace. *

¡t¿- The Relatives, PrleuU* sud Acquaint-
sncea of Mrs. JAMES. BROWN are respectfully iu-
vited to attend her Funeral trow No. IT Pin street,
TMi Afternoon, at Three o'clock.
October ll .

1*

tar GERMAN FIRE ENGINE COMPANY-
You are hereby summoned to appear at the Engine
Hou-e, Chalmers street, Thu Morning, a: Nine o'clock,
in full uniform, to pay the last tribute ol respect to our
late Ex-President, F. vox SPRECHEN". Also the Board
of Fire Masters are rspectfully inn'td to attend the Fu
neral at thc German Lutheran Church, Uaael street.
By order ol the President. JOHN C. WOHLERS,
October ll » Secretary.

SPECIAL NOTICES,
«- QUARTERLY STATE TAXES. FOR

QUARTER ENDING*30TB SEPTEMBER, lae*.-GEN¬
ERAL TAX OFFICE, FIRE PROOF BUILDING.-
Ibis office is still open for the receipt of Returns ana

payment I hereon ot the State Quarterly Taxen on «ales ol

spirituous Liquors and Goods, Wares and Merchandise,
Tor the months of July, August and September.
The Booka will be closed on the 15th instant, and

double Tax Executions Issued against defaulters.
FLEETWOOD LANN KAL,

October s _JpA_ T. C. SL P. and St. M.

«.NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAI' AP¬
PLICATION will be made at the end of two month» tor
the Incorporation of a Company for the Manufacture ol

L'HEMICALS, ACIDS AND FERTILIZERS.
September C fg

ta- WHEATON'S OINTMENT WILL CURE
the Itch.
WHEATO >'S OINTMENT will cure Salt Rheum.
WHEATON'S OINI MENT eurea Old Sorea.
WHEATON'S OINTMENT CUM all Diñases of the

skin.
Price 51) cents: by mail GU cents. All druggists nell ii.

(VEEEd & POTTER, Boston, Proprietors.
September IC rnwfly
DST TURNER'S TIC DOULOUREUX OR

TURNER'S TIC DOULOUREUX OR

UNIVERSAL NEURALGIA PILL,
I Ml Lits Al, NEURALGIA PILL,.

V SAFE, CERTAIN AND SPEEDY CURE FOR NEU-
RALULA AND ALL NERVOUS DISEASES.

It is an unfailing remedy in all capea ot Facial Neural-
ria, otten effecting a perfect curs in a single day. Nc
'oral of Nervous Disease falls 'o yield to tts magic Intin
mee. Even the severest cases of Chronic Neuralgia and
general Nervous Dérangements of many years' staudlug
iffectiug the entire system, are completely and penna-
tiently cured by lt in a few days, or a few weeks at the
utmost. It coutaiua nothing injurious to the mont deb¬
íate syatem, and can always be need with perfect safety,
lt la iu couatant use by the best physicians, who give it
their unanimous and unqualified approval. Bent by
tuai! on receipt of $1 ana two postage stamps. Sold
everywhere.
ri UXEH & CO., Sole Proprietors, No. nu

Tremorn aireet, Boston, Mass.
September 2 tuwl limos

«-NOTICE TO MARINERS.-C API Al N ri
IND PILOTS wishing to anchor their vessels In As.ilev
Blver, are requested not to do so anywhere within dlreCi
-ange of the heads ot the HAVANNAH KAU.KOA.
WHARVES, on the Charleston and St. Andrew's side o

he Ashley River; by which precaution, contact with UM
Submarine Telegraph Cable will be avoided.

0. C. TURNER, H. M
ïsrbor Master's Office, Charleston.' February 6,1866.
February 7

t(tT MARRIAGE AND CELIBACY, AND THE
SAPPINESS OF TRUE'MANHOOD.-An Essay tor
foung Men on the Crime of Solitude, and the Physie-
ogical Errors, Abuses and Disease* which create im¬

pedimenta to MARRIAGE, with sure méaus of Relief,
tent in sealed letter envelope«, free ol' charge.
Address DB. J. SK1LLIN HOUGHTON,

Howard Association, Philadelphia. Pa.

September 16 3 tn os

»"NERVOUS DEBILITY, WITH ITS GLOOMY
ittendanta, low spirits, depression, Involuntary °mis-
lions, loss of semen, spermatorrhoea, losa of power, dizzy
bead, loss of memory, and threatened impotence and im¬
becility, lind a sovereign cure in HUMPHREYS' HO.
MEOPATHIC SPECIFIC No. TWENTY-EIGHT. Com¬
posed ot the most valuable mild and potent curatives,
hey strike at once the root of thc matter, tone r.p thc
ivstem, arrest the discbarges, and impart vigor und en

argy, life and vitality, to the entire man. They haw
rured thousands of eases. Price $5 per package of six
loxes and vial, or tl per single box. Sold .by druggists,
ind sent by mail on receipt ot price. Address HUM-
PHBEVS' SPECIFIC HOMEOPATHIC MEDICINE
:OMP/iNY, No. SOT BROADWAY. NEW YORK.
September 18

«- BATCHELORS HAIR DYE. TH.S
iPLEN'DID HAIR DIE is the best In tn* world. Thc
jilly (me and perfect ÍV- -h .unir-,, reliable, instan¬

taneous. No disappointment. No ridiculous tints
Saturai Black or Brown. Remedie., the iii .-d'ectâ of rta-

Dj-: Invigorates the nair, leaving ii soft and beautÜuL
i'he geuuine in signed William A. Batekttor. All otbare
ne mere imitation?, and should be avoided. :~ id by ali
Druggists' and Perfumera. Factory, NJ. ai BsrcJey
?tract, New York.
ny BEWARE OF A COUNTERFEIT.
December 10 lyr

US' A YOUNG LADY RETURNING TO HU ii
:ountrr home, after a sojourn of a lew monU.p latte
:ity, waa hardly recognized by her friend*. Lu pin:.: -5.

i coarse, rustic, flushed face, she bad a soft ruby com

plexiou ol'almost marble smoothness, and instead
:w:nty-thrce she really appeared but eighteen Upnn in

luiry aa to the cause of eo great a change, she plainly
;old them that she used the CIRCASSIAN BALM, ard
:ouslderea it an Invaluable acquiai tiou to any lady's toilet.

by ito use any Lady or Gentlemen eau Improve their per
ional appearance an hundred told. It ia simple iu il'

romblnatiou, as Nature hertel! ls simple, yet uusurpaas
id In its efficacy iu drawiug impurities irom, also heal¬

ing, cleausiug and beautifying the akin and complexion.
By Its dlrectictiou on tho cuticle it draws from it all its

inpurities, kindly heahug the same, and leaving the sur-

See as Nature intended it should be-clear, soft, auio-Hb
ind beautiful. Price 51, sent by Mall or Exprese, un ie

leipt ol' au order, by
W. L. CLARK £ CO., Chemists^

No. a Weat Fayette Street. Syracuse, N. Y.
The only American Agents for the sale of the same.

March 3D W

"COSTAR' S "

PREPARATIONS,
ESTABLISHED EIGHTEEN YEARS.

Laboratory, No. 10 Crosby street, New York.

3000 Boxes, Bottle? and Flasks manufactured dally.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGOISIS EVERTWHERE

"COSTAR'S" SALES DEPOT,
No. 48* BROADWAY, NEW YORK,

Wnere »1, *3 to $5 sizes are put up for Families, Stores
Ships, Boats, Public Institution«, ic, ic.

It ls truly wonderful the confidence that ls now had iu

every form of Preparations that comes Irom -Costar's "

Establishment.
.-COSTAR'S" EXTERMINATORS-For Rats, Mice,
Roaches, Ants, 4c, ic. "Only infallible remedy known. "

"Not dangerous to the human family." -Rats come out
of their holes to die," ic.
"C0sT.VB'3 " BED-BUG EXTERMINATOR-A*Uquid.

put up iu buttles, and never kuown to tail.
"COSTAR'S" ELECTRIC POWDER-For Moths in

Furs and Woolleus. is invaluable. Nothiug csn exceed it
for power and efficacy. Destroys instant!; all lusects ou

Plants. Fowls. Animals, ic.
..COSTAR'S" BUCKTHORN SALVE For Cuts, Burns,

Wounds, Bruises, Broken Brt-asts, Sore Nipples, Plies iu

all forms. Old Sores, Ulcers, uud all kiuds ot cutaneous
aflecrious. No family should be Wlthonl it. ll exceeds
In efficacy jill other Salves in use.

..COSTAR'S" CORN »OLVEN 1 For Corns, Bunions,

^'cOSTAR'S" BITTJUR SWEET AND ORANGE BLOr>
S3MS_Beautifies the Coniplexiuu, by giuuj to the ,~tw

a soft and beautiful freshness, aud n incomparably bc
vond anvthing now in use. Ladle* of taste and position
regard it as an essential to the todet. An unprecedente i

sale la its be=t recommendation, uue boitL is alway
followed by more. Trv it to kuow.
"COSTAR'S" BL,HoP PILLS-A um versal Dmm

Pill (sugar-coated), aud ol extraordinary efficacy fat i. ac¬

tiveness, all lortus of Indigestion, Nervous -.nd MJ.

Headache. A Pill that IS rapidly superseding ail

""..COSTARS" COUGH REMEDY-Foi COUgbs/Colds
Hoitsenc;- Sore throat .'roup. Whooping Cough, AMII

ma. ana all lonna ol Bronchial, and Diseases ol ta..

rhrottan.iL«»*, HKNK'Y^R. COSTAR,
No. iii BHOAuWAl. .S V

DO«TÉ & »OISE,
\\ UOMBSAJUE AOKKTS,

No. lil Meade rticet, opposite i uail-stcn BoteL

TUE LANCASTER LFDGFR,
CONNORS& CARTER,PROPRIETORS.

PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY MORNING Vi
Laucaster ti. H.. s. C. Having a larpe.subr-cription

hst. it oiler-* a favorable medium to Merchants sud all
advertisers who desire to extend their business m the
upper Districts ot tho State. Rates of rdvertising lib¬
eral, specimen copy of paper sent on application.

Anglia! vi'-'_
THE SUMTER WATCHMAN

VS PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY. AT SUM
I 1 I R, S. C., by GILBERT 4 FLOWERS, Proprietor»,
nt FOUR DOLLARS per annum, invariably ui advance.
Advertisements Inserted at uv.ul rates.
Every style or Job .Printing executed in ihe :,ss»«sl

ityle and greatest di.«patoö. " s^i.ie^ffci A

_SHIPPING. ,_
FOR M U YORK-W.HCHA'. I '

LINE. -The regular packet schooner Sí. W
SMITH, Tooker Master, haviug two-thirds car,<J
endued and going on hoard, will have qui:*,

dispatch. Tor balance, spplv t
Octobers tufJ WILLIAM ROACH.

FOR PHILADELPHIA DIRECT.
INSURANCE GUARANTEED IN Al COM¬

PANIES AT ONE PER CENT.

THE STEAMSHIP"

ALLIANCE.
JAKES R. Ki:I.I.V. MASTER.

IVlLLsAlLAS ABOVE ON THE INSTANT.
VT Tor engagements, appiv (o

H. E. BAKER * CO..
No. ¿ti Cumberland street

October 10 , 3

I OU BALTIMORE,
1 UNFAVORITE STEAM-HIP

FALCON,
E. C. BRED, COMMANDER,

WILL RAIL FOR THE ABOVE PORT ON 8ATUB-
DAV, 12th mdt., at4 o'clock P. M.. from Pier No.

1 Uoion Wharves.
Cotton taken to PHILADELPHIA ' on advantageous

terms by the steamships of thin line. Insurance on Oct;
ton: Charleston tn Baltimore, Ji p.-r cent; to Philadel¬
phia via Baltimore Steamers, 1 per cent '.through.'"
For Frei ht engagements to either port, apply to

COURTENAY A TRENHOLM,
October9_« -1 ' TTnlon Wharves.

NEW YORK AND CHARLESTON
STEAMSHIP LIN«,

FOR ft I. AV YORK.

THE NEW AND ELEGANT SIDE/WHEEL STEAMSHIP

CHAMPIO 1ST,
CAPTAIN LOCKWOOD.

"tl/ILL LEAY FROM ADO,ER'S SOUTH WHARF
TT on Saturday. October 12th, inst, at 6 o'clock P. M.
tjg- All outward Freight engagements most be made

at the office ot COURTENAY A TRENHOLM, No. A4
East Bay.
tay For Passaic and Sil matters connected with tho

inward business of the ships, apply to.FT"'vEjSI BROTH -

ERS A CO., No. 74 East Bay.
STREET BROTHERS AC 1
COURTENAY A TRENHOLM. ( *«9nta-

October 7 ..
.

FOR. SAVANNAH.
THE STEAMER

m

DIOTATOIR,
IUOO TONS HI lt I'M KV,

CAPTAIN L. M. COXETTEB.
"liriLL LEAVE MIDDLE ATLANTIC WHARF
TT every TÜESD.A Y MOST, at 9 o'cloek, for that

port.
For freight or ps ¡sac, appb n board or to the offlco

Df J. D. AIKEN A CO.,
September IS Agenta.

FÖR~. VALA IiiA, FERNANDINA^
JACKSONVILLE, AND ALL THE LAND.
INGS ON THE ST. JOHN'S) RIVER, VIA.
SAVANNAH, GEO.

.
«

THE NEW AND SPLENDID STEAMER

(1000 Tons Barthen)
CAPTAIN L. M. COXETTER.

YirrLL LEAVE HIDDLE ATLAN1KJ WHARF,YV every TUESDAY XIGH1. at 9 o'clock, tor tie
above places, connecting with thc Georgia Central Rail¬
road at :>avannah, for-Macon, Mobile and New Orleans.

All Freight must bc paid herc by shippers.
For Freight or Pa'sage, apply on board or at tho oâji»

if .T. D. AIKEN A CO.,
September Li . ._Agents.

5
BY ,,;

CHARLESTON AND SAVANNAH
STEAM PACKET LINE.

TRI-WEKKht,
VIA BKAOTJKl ANO BILTON HEAD.

WKEK1.Y.
VJ A BLUFFTON.

STEAMER PILOT BOY....CAPT. W. T. McNELt.'iJ
STEAMER FAftNIE......CAPT. t. PECK.

ONE OF THE ABOVE STEAMERS WILL LUATE
Charleston every Momlny, Wedwsday an. Finlay

Mornytpf, at ; o'clock; and Savannah every (un.lay.
BViidwifay and Frita; Mornings, at 7 o'clock. Toilet¬
ing at Bluaron on Afr ¿av, trip from Charier Ut, ind
Wednesday, trip tr., m Savannah.
All Way Freight, also B'.ufttou Wha«-*>"», mus" Bj u.'e-«

paid.
For freight or passage, apply to

JOBN FERGUSON, Accommodation Wtu r».
October 1_

FOR WRIGHT'S BLUFF
AND ALL INTERNED.TB LANDINGS ON

THE SANTÍEE RIVER.

THE LIGHT DRAFT STEAMER

M A R I ON, .

IS NOW KECÊIYLNG FREIGHT FOR THE ABOVJJ
Points, and will leive To-Jfiwrix/io Night, tba I2th |Q.

stanr.
AU Fr eight must br prepaid on the wharf. .

For Freight easement, apply ;..i
JOHN FERGUSON,

Octobei ll '-' Accommodation Wharf.

FOR NORTH IND S0LTlT¿pÍST0~
HOCK VILLE AND WAY LANDINGS.

THE STEAMER

ST- HELE3STA,
CAPT. t». BOYLE.

II/TLL RECEIVE FREIGHT THIS DAY AND LEAVE
TV Ib-Jforrow Morning, «t il- o'clock, and Edisw

SuiiJii!; iVíoí '.
1 v. fremhi or passage apply on board or to

i. H .MURRAY,
October ll I . Market Wharf.

"FOR GEORGET0W V S.
TOTJCmVO AT SOUTH NI AND WAVER.

L.\ AND ».riTHFIELu »IÍLLS.

THE STEAMER

E TVT. ES LI-Ej
cvPT. ISAAC DAVIS,

\\riLL HECFIVF FREIGHT AT SOUTH COMMER-T> CUL Whart ou .Saturday, -the 12th tost, and
leave aa above on ¿u-.iay ,\ight, the\8$h. inst, at IAo'clock.
Returning, will leave Georgetown on W.'iitsday Xirn-

mg, the lûih inst, at 7 o'clock, . <

Ail freight mus: be prepaid.
, No freight received after sunset

For Freight or Passage apply to
" SHACKELFORD & KELLY._Octeberd_ 4. >To. 1 Bovce'a Whar


